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GUIDE ROCK.-

A

.

Young Town , But a Live

One - More Good Busiuosa
Moil Needed Thoro.

tnrmlnc Interest Well KepiThe-. . . . -

Cotrc ponpenco ol lit Ben-

'taijiDB TRocK , August l r Yo

correspondent lias now entered up

the eastern division of the Republic

Valley of the IK & M. ra-

road. . Althougli this is now it brail

it is soon to bo part of the main lit

A grand clmngo is to bo inado ivh

Denver is reached. Then tno 01

cage it Denver through trains w

jump the Missouri nt Nomaha Gil-

n't present a very unimpof tnnt towi

few miles below Brownvillo.

| After leaving Tlod Cloud I fou-

5a entirely different kind of towi

Old , Tveathcr-bcaton buildings tl-

'worn eroded long years before a ra

road entered the valley arc comm

in all parts of the upper Republic

valley , but this is a now country , br-

nc r.
"

Guide Rock within the past yc-

lias sprung into cxistonoo. Provio-

to that time it was an embryo wilho

visible means of support , but t
railroad came a little over a year a-

nhd presto change , the crossroap-

'ostofBco becaino n booming town iv-

to its marts came hundreds of farmi
who wore wont to haul grain and he-

to Rod Cloud. There are more n

buildings hero and more stores goi-

up than at uuy other point I 1m

stopped at since arriving in the vaillt

just two weeks nijo today.-

On

.

Saturday 1 was in the largi

town of the Republican valley mi

still , Monday in Guide Rock show

nioro teami on the streets than t
previous Saturday in the > %

farther west ,

There is nothing uncommon in fin-

ing empty stores all over this wcsto-

country.. Iowa and eastern Nobraa-

towni are full of them , nnd I c

name several Republican valley tow
whore many of the vorybost buildiii
are empty , but there is nothing
this kind hero. The sound of axe a
hammer , the swip-rip of the saw a
the orotund profanity of the hod ci

tier are the most familiar of noises ,

NKEp.i.

And still there tire nioro btisini

men needed huro an l moro buildii
wanted for their accommodation-

.A

.

meat market , a harncsi shop
furnituvo store , n, wagon shi-

a jeweler , a banker ,

harbor , a shoemaker , and a fi

class preacher are wanted.
There ia no saloon but they tell i

that the excellent well water ia au-

clontly stimulating whoti mixed w

the bracing utmosphoro that aboun-
in all diroctions.I-

MMIOVEMEMTS.

.

.

Most important of those is the A-

Iuuo House , built by Mr. M. M. Mi-

gaii and scarcely completed. 1 i

strictly prohibited from pulling hot
but as n first class improvement , ji
opened to the public , I remark pan
tiiotically that the house is an lior-

to the town , and its manngumc
could not well bo improved ,

An iron bridge is being placed o-

.the. Republican at this poin1 .
*
v Elias Parker has just completed
furniture store , J. G. Gardner a r-

taurant , Iloury Conloo n rostaurai
and Proudfit & Marst a tin-shop.

. Two grain warohousus are now
course of erection and many otl
important structures are cnnto-
plated. .

HUEKP IUN01IKS-

.On

.

Beaver Crook , about five mi
from this town , are located foui
the best and largest herds of shoori

the state of Nebraska. In fact l
claimed that they are by far
choicest herds in the state , and t
they wore bought of colobratcd brc
era at high figures and that they
immensely valuable. The aggrop-

of the herds in this vicinity is sail
exceed 10,000 luad.

The country tributary to Gi
Rock feeds about 1,000 head
horned cattle and there is au avoi-
of a car load of hogs shipped f :

this point every week.
Till! 1TAUM1NO 1NT11UK3TH.

" Corn is king here , although twei
two stacks of small grain were coi-
ed from R second story window in-

hotel. .
There is no bolter soil in any lo-

ity along this valley than in this
cinlty , and all that wo have said
praise of Republican valley land
plies hero with lull forco. In fa
believe it is fair to state that the
thor east I travel the hotter the
becomes. In this locality there
vast tracts , thousands of acres ,
sale , for from throe to five del
Her acre , although government
lias long since disappeared in this
of the valley.

For further information in rej
to farm lands address A. Davis ,

estate agent. If town lots are RO

for , Mr. Donald MeCallum will tr
suit the purchaser.

' HOW TUB LANI> LAYS-

.It
.

is said that surrounding 0
Rock there is less unoccupied
than anywhere else in this pa
Nebraska. While many countioi
largely held by speculators , here
laud of this kind ia tiol very pic-

nnd , in fact , on alt jddcs white
tages and golden stacks of grain
claim that civilization is hero in-

force. . In the north there is n
foot of poor land to bo found am
the south the country is unturpai
There are a few sands knolls on-
Beayer Greek ranches , but the e :

of these is very limited.I'-

KIt&ONAL.

.

.

,Dr. J, L. Patten , an old-
Omaha practitioner , is doing ai-

tensive medical business. Irving
Crary, the owner of a fine etoi
ODD of the men to whom is dui
BUCCWS achieved here. To Air. D-

.Calluw'a
.

untiring cflorls and er
elastic peal for TUB BBS , and te-

A* Davi ' personal eolicitation
are 'also indebted. No wonder

almost every ono in Guide Rock nc

has the daily Bnr .

In conclusion , your' corrcspondex-

voulcl commend his friends who n

looking for n Hvu western tdwn who
they can profitably huku d home ,

oxnmino carefully the outliokm
nnd the chances are that they will |

far before finding any that are mu-

favor.iblc. .

For business review ECO adjonnP-

.IRO. .
"" * ' " lUSflEn.

Notes from Red doudC-

or.
-

. of the II-
M.JliiCjouu

.

: , , Aug. D , You all km-

vrhoro Rod Cloud in , If you ilun'tj-

is jtist whore it would bo if j'ou d

)iiiown'tlho head of imvigalipnJ-

tho B , fc M. Railroad ) for pasaoiig

trains do not go farther west than tl

place , juid if you are bound for poil

farther westfyou innslwnit over nig-

nnd content yotiraalf with a froig

caboose passage. Red Cloud is a to)

of nboutono thousand inhabitants , s-

uatcd in a rich agricultural d-

trict in the Republican vallt
Crop prospects nro vc
flattering and it is evident that tl

region has received moro rain th
points I passed through further o;

nlonir the B , it M. I was much su-

prised to see so lively a town here
Rod Cloud. Almost every cnterpri-
is represented and carried on Will

vigor characteristic of the weflto
border towns. The surrounding cou
try heroin somewhat rollinif , and w-

in time bo devoted moro exclusive
to stock raising. The valley pi-

ducos excellent hay, wn;

the highlands is covered wi

buffalo grass , which
iast disappearing nnd its place boi
taken by the 1)1) uo atom , which
lime , will prevail in covering the u
cultivated pr.iirio. The now B. it I

line , running east to Blue Springs ,

expected lo have regular pa&song

trains on its line by the SOIh inst. ,

that th a point will in time bocoino
important ono. My next letter w-

bo from farther up the valley , in whi-

I will give you the true condition
the country without painting.-

L.
.

. A. B.

The Kind of TroosC-
orrciponilcnco

-

of Tim HER ,

BELL , Butler County , Nob. , Augi
8. 4'or the benefit of all concorm

please publish this decision just :

ceivod from the commissioner. I
changes copy nnd readers preserve I

future reference , so you can ' 'spn-

by the book" should any quest !

arise about this matter of-

TIMItEU CULTUHU.

The following classes ot trees i

recognized by this ofllco as timber
the mciining of the law, viz. : Ai
alder, birch , beech , black walnut , ba
wood , black locust , cedar , oheatn
cottonwood , elm , fir , including spru
hickory , honey locust , larch , map
including box older , oak , pine , pin
tree (otherwise called cotton tre
buttonwood or sycamore , service tr
(otherwise called mountain us
white walnut (otherwise called bull
nut) , white willow and white we
(otherwise called tulip tree ; .

E. A. BUCK.

Senator Bern H. Hill.v-
L'liroiilclo.

-

.

It is surprising that Senator H-

of Georgia , should have for so long-

time neglected n dangerous form
cancer upon his tongue. It is true tl-

ho abandoned the USD of cigars a
had a sharp tooth filed down , I
there was no permanent cure. I
case , we undorsand , had boon re fen
to an irregular practitioner in N
York without benefit. Why ho i
not submit his trouble to some dist
guiahod member of the profession
the south wo do not know. No c

would over have suspected , when c ,'
ing on him or witnessing his wonder
forensic displays in the senate , tl
there was anything serious tie] nlat
with him. And yet it appears , boyo
all doubt , that ho was menaced w

frightful disorder , and ono , t-

.hat must have eventuated in dci-

iy no means remote. Under date
ho 2d , n correspondent of the Coin
jus Enquirer-Sun informs the pul
hat Mr Hill is now in private roe
it Joffersom College. By irregu-
reatment his deseaso degonera-
nto opitholionm , involving the s-

iingual gland to a moro or loss oxto-

VfUrduo( deliberation and consul
ion , it waa decided by his surgi

advisors , Prof. Samuel D. Gross i

Prof , William II. Pancost , that
operation waa imperative , This ti
place at thu hospital on July 20. '
operation was an extensive ono , ue
dilating the removal of the aulilmj.
gland and a portion of the under i

face of the tongue on the left B

Senator Hill 1ms none of his fan
with him and but few of his frioi
,10 lias excellent quarters and ucc-
nodations. . llo is under the chi-

ef two Georgians , Dr. J. L.Vrii
of Warren county , Georgia , and
II. S. Williams , of Mucon , both i
dent physicians in charge. Hi
doing well , Dr Pancost infori
the Inquirer correspondent that
felt that Senator Hill would in t
recover and enjoy hi wonted hoa-
Wo are very glad , indeed , to 1

such assurances of our distingnia-
friend's case. Mr. Hill's' place in
sonata could not well bo supplio
this time. There is some concern
the incision of n part of the toi
should effect articulation , '

would bo a misfortune for so grcal
orator, advocate , nnd statesn
There is also some anxiety lost , i
emergency , Senator Hill should
bo able to take his cent in the set
Wo allude to the contingency
special session at no distant pe-
lIho people of Georgia will w
with much interest the progres
their senior senator to recovery ,
welcome him back to health and
fulness.

WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND
A friend in need is a friend ind

This none can deny , cspociall
assistance is rendered when on
sorely nlllicted with disease , moro
ticulary those complaints and
nesses no common to our female
ulation. Eyery woman should 1

that Electric Bitters are woman's
friend , and will positively restore
to health , even when all other r
dies fail. A single trial will nl
prove our nssortiwii , The are p-

Uit( to the taste and only cost DO i

a bottle Bold by fall & M

THE NATION'S CAPITA1

What Is Happening There i

the Dog Days ,

Frauds in goulhwestorn Lan

Grants.
" * * *' ' . -

Other Rolorjti'Movo'montfi Cn.r"rl (

Out.

' i '

Cam'pondenceolThc Ilco.

WASIITXOTON , D" 0. , August 7.'

The four nionths that proccd-

iGitcau's attempt upon the life of t

president , gave nssur.ince that tl
administration wpuld bo one of r-

form. . Setting aside for nwhilo tl

hobby of civil service reform ,

showed its practical character by

once attacking the star route fraut

Whether all will bo proved that
now expected whether all the crin-

nals will bo punished thai deserve
Is questionable but it is beyond

question that millions of dollars w-

bo saved to the country instead of o-

riching corrupt and perfurod contrn-

tors. .

Hardly had this investigation co-

imonccdthananothersubjoct present
itself which demands to bo dealt wi-

at once and without favor. I roi-

to the frauds which have been pi-

potrntod in the surveys of the pub

lauds , chiefly in the southwestern ti-

ritorics. . While the star route ii-

volvcd millions of dollars only , U

involved millions of acres , nnd I
money loss may bo reckoned by I
tens and hundreds of millions of tl

lars.It
is said that the general land

fico under the management of t
Into commissioner was a party to tin
frauds , which gave to corporatir
the lands that should bo reserved i

homesteads , and made the surveys
include hundreds of thousands
acres moro than the corporations 01

dreamed of claiming. In other
stances the knowledge of the charac-
of the lands lias been used to fa )

certain parties , nnd to-day millions
acres nro entered as ngricultur
which are known to bo some of f

richest mineral lands -jf that regi-

of silver nnd gold. In ono case whi-

a survey was to bo made to cove
certain mine in a canyon , it v
found that by changing the intend
boundaries , and projecting nu any
that certain other valuable lands coi-

bo secured , nnd then by shooting
on another side sotno other advant;
could be secured. I do not re mo ml
how many changes were made , i
how many queer forms the aurvi
was made to assume , but it ended
the parties who claimed the mine ,

coiving a vast amount of laud tl
were not entitled to covering oil
mineral deposits as rich as their ori-

nal claim.
These things are not done for no-

ing and the country will ore long
ccivo a sensation , I was going to i

enjoy , but it will not bo of au onjo
bio nature , that will eclipse the s

route frauds entirely. If the ovidei-

is true it will show a collusion botwi
the unprincipled heads of depnrtme
here and unprincipled land elli
there that Williamson resigned u
too soon that ono of Nebraska's fay
ito BOUS is none too pure and ti
prodigal waste , injustice and 'n
corruption have marked the cond-
of the general land office under
late chief. I am glad to see that yi-

oyoa have boon opening of late to '

true character of Carl Bchuns and
professions of reform. History , if-

tiuds a syllable for him , will proclt
him ono of the most chimerical i-

lypocritlcal of the many frauds t
ave victimized the American pooj-
'laced in n position to carry out
iows , wo have 'is a result , a pens
lureau with rolol soldiers to exam
iid pronounce upon the claims

Union soldiers , their widows r-

shildron and about four years boh-

ivith its work. Indian wars dovasl-

ing our frontier every year of hia
(illustration of Indian affairs , i-

uoh , oflicial specimen bricks as
Commissioner Hoyt and oxComn-
ionor Williamson.

The last you have treated to sc-

f his deserts , but I hope you will
ew the subject and thus strengtl

resolve of the present govornm-
jflicials and encourage the several ]

ics who are hero complaining to p-

ml those wrongs in all their ini-

nfnmy and not to halt until jus-

ms been done. I shall writoyou I

ther on this subject. The infer
lion I refer to is accessible , and if
facts affect ono whom wo have goi
ally esteemed as ono of our own i

zons I do not know that I am ui
any obligation to conceal them.

Another reform movement was
shaking off of the ridiculous Le I
What wind bags some of these [
iuncs. are , vide Conkling. This
Duo was a kind of agricultural Cc-

"ing. . What Dr. .Luring will bo
mains to be proved , It-
to bo hoped that wo
now get un agricultural re
before two years have expired f
the time when it might bo of
Much was made by Lo Duo of his-

perimenta tea plantation down sc
where in the south. It was his str
est bid for retention. He did so v-

to get that cup of tea ready for
luinbia before ho departed. Y-

Sanderson , of the agricultural def
nient , was lately sent down there
inspect. His report , in ita bru
and conclusiyeness , reminds out
the commissioners sent to report
improvements on an Indian rose
lion , which included the erection
dam and a mill. They stated
they found "no dam by a mill
and no mill by a dam site. " So
derson , on his arrival , was taken
gentleman who drove a span of
horses to see a few tea plants that
boon tot out many years ago by e

experimental follow , but no fine
tionul tea plantation answering tc
description and expenditures of-

Due. . Ji'Nit-

An Old Friend.-
He

.
a* afflicted with a lame bacl

general debility ; ha was mxnmue-
TueMAH'KcLKOTiitoOiL , which cum
at once. This famous KJH'dfic Is a poi
remedy for bodily pain ,

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Baobacho , Soreness of iho Chot
Gout, Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swol

ings and Sprains , Burns and
'ZScalds, Gonorat Codify

Pains ,
Ycoth , Ear and Headache , Frost

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

tU
.

PrfptMilon on earth rquali Er, JACHXI I

to tnfr , itrr , tlmplr nd chtap Kxte-
rilimfjj. . A trlnl fnt.illi 'jut the couipmtlr
titling outUy tjf 50 Ontu , nd ererjr nr.s nit
fp{( With pain can bate cheap and fviltlri i-

Iliclalmi. . (Ji
Directions In Eleren LanpnagM ' (

COLDBYALLDRIJaOISTB ANDDEA1E-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGrELER &j CO. ,

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fat IK

Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Fai
ers , Mechanics , ALL shoulil l o unrncd airal
using anil Introducing Into their HOMES I
trains nnd Alcoholic remedies. no s
prejudice njnlnst , or fiar of "Warner's 8
Tonic Bitters. " Tliev arc what they are clalr-

to lo harmlftn .if nnllc , and contain only in-

tlnul ''rtun. Kxtract of ) ) uroCRCtallies 01

They do not belong to that class known as "C (

Alia ," but only profess to reach cases where
lisuaso orielnatca in debilitated frames and
ura liloou. A perfect Spring and Sumri-
icdlclno..

Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Ap
' tlzer.-

'Icasant
.

' to the taste , InrWoratln ? to the lit
Tha most eminent phjslclana recommend tl-

"or their properties. Once used olw-

referred. .

. JLMtCrSZT TP.IHi'UHMC.
For the Kidneys , Ulver and Urlnarv orez-
so nothing "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY

LIVER OURE. " It (stands Unrivalled. Th
lids o o their health and happiness to It. l'i

1.25 per bottle. Wo offer "Warner's Safe T-

Hitters" with equal confidence.-
H

.

, H. WARNER , Rochester , N. '

[elOtuthB-
atlvKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDII-

LER & CO.;
Sole Manufacturers. OMA-

BWISE1

NEVER GUMS !
Used on Wagons , IJuififica , Jtcapern , Thrat

and Mill Mothiiiury. It ts INVALIUDI.B TO r-

KIU AND TKAUHTKKS. H euro * Bcralchcu an-

klndi of uoroo on Honct and Btoik , as well i-

OLA11K & WISE , Manuf's ,

305 Illinois Street, Chlcat-

MPSEND FOR. PJUCE3. Jo 21O-

m.T. . MOUNrjPXA-

MB m

SADDLES AND HARHEI

1412 Parn. StJ-
Omaha , ISJ-

LOKNT FOB T-

IICONCORD HARNE !

T oMeJali nd Dlplora * of Honor , II-

erv highest -ara the Judge * could ;
warJed thlt Larue t thodntcnnUlL

Oo'mmon , lw Ranchmen1 * and Ladles'-

DLES. . Wo keep tbo Urjroit tock In the
nd unite IJ who u" t exwnlno to M-

Iprlcti. * '
.

BOGGS & HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKE

No. 1508FaraiIuim 8tret ,

OmN rth U , 9PPOtuidCentral II

Miffef rbm
1IU1IDQCK 1(1,001) IlITTKI-

If jou arc aflllctedHlr Hildii( oicv , ti e-

IllltDQCK I1LOOI ) IHTTi :

If jou arc prostrated Mlth Mck Hr.iilachc , tnk (

' mJuDoeic ni, on nrnK-

I f } our lo <,h nrc OlwirdcrcJ , vpnlMe them v-

HUIlDOCK 111,0011 IHTTi :

If jour lllood I ? Impure , purify It nlth-

n, I UUItUOOK UUOOp UITT1'

lfyi> | Mill flndlin nntM-

In 1IUHDOCU HL001 > 11ITTK-

If > ounro troubled with Surln ;; Complaint" ,

adlcatc tlmm Mlth IIUItDOCK BLOOD I11TTE-

If jour I.UcrU torptct , restore Itto liwiltliynct-

lth DUIllWCK BLOOD BITTE-

II jour f.hcr U affected , jou will find a nrc-

BtoratUeln HUUDOCK BLOOD ll-

If jouhavcnnytpcclcsof Htimbr or
not ti take BU11DOCK BLOOD IlITTIV-

If you Jim c anj pjinptoms of Ulcers or Scroful-

Horc , a uiinUlio remedy will lie found. In-

IIUHUOCK BLOOD WTTEI

For lin ] rtliiff strength and to the I

loin , notlilnt' mn equal

IIUIIDOCK DLOOD B1TTK

For JCcnoiisnndfJcnoral DcMlil.v, totio up-

K ) stem llh Bb'ttDOCK BLOOD I11TTE

Price , , * ! . 00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 C

FOSTER , MILBUEN , & Co , , Pro *

'

BurrAi.0 , N. Y.
SolJ at nliolesalc >f Ish ii SlcSUhort and C-

.Goodman.
.

. jo 27 eed-ra

FEEN-

EYSLI'PPERS
AND

Of e 'cry grailc >nd site at ,

At Prices Heretofore I
hoard of.

They have this week added to their stoi
' Jot of Ladles and Muse's

FINEST FRENCH KID SHO

Received direct from the manufactory , ti
are respectfully Invited to roll anil tee

them , , Also thilr-

HANDSEWED BOOTS AND SHI-

IN THK CITY , AND

Lowest Prices GuarantePc-

spod , 6TANDAUD 8CUEW TASTENHD-
MACHINK 8lWEU: from S1.25 lip. Thel-

BCOrCH KIK1K 1UAI.V C'HEEO1-

1A1LAVAY
-

tillOKH vre belling
rapidly and the ) this

week added an assort-
lututofj

-

To this department ,

.A

.

Perfect Fit Guaranted or
Money Refunded.

11

ONE PRICE ONU

ALL COOD3 MAH1CKD IN 1'L-

FIGURKS. . THKV OAIU-

A FULL LINK O-

PFABMERS' SUPPUD-

at pricea beyond competition ,

512 Slxteentk , Street , p t ecn C

nil and Cats lUvet. Oppoilta Wm. OenU-

poptiUr
" 'jirocepjtore. .

(
lY-t

DEWEY & B1-

U '

U RNIORC-

HARD & BEAN , J.B. FRENCH & ,CO. ,

CARPETS ! G R O C E R SI

The Largest Stock and Most Com-

plete
¬

Assortment in
' "

The West. , , .
;

'

.ij. i

'1 *. l > i- '

1 U 'Wtj 4 ! ' 'V1'-

r.SW iJ.it jbn 4 in , it t-

Ifl
n ; |" t , I

We Keep , Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths

¬ ? I
, Matting , Window-sKades , Fixtures

f I ' . and Lace Curtains.-

i

.

I i r l

, j r . -i , , i

ii tt'i , *ft i. ! . '

i !
*
' , i ( - ,- ,11 . f j',4 , f

' .4 !

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

'
I juit f ill I 1 i I. t ii ' H , . 1C .f ' - r J'

* li , , ( ; J J
' fi ?

I I f ' i..l ' i

, j ' , 'M' i

33

1313 Farnham St. ,

RE-OPENING OF THE

614-616 TENTH STREET.

The Largest Store in the West , (Except Cruickshank

& Go's , ,) will Re-open

SATURDAY MORNING ,
With a Complete Stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

* ; P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

.
' Leader of Popular Prices.-

i

.
.

, , . M ! * -
i , , U , ,{ .14 .1 . ,

I - , ' AM * . * ' * * ' ,

i ii .i i (> a.tltb i i.A. iK * '
<

'


